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THK rii'TY-NIFT- CON- -

CONGRKS8

SKKN II V OlMl WASHINGTON

The Fiftv-nint- li Congress opened

w"'li " i'" Tr-ctncn'.- fe'iturcs
that have mirkeri recent meetings
of tint '! , hut iv"h thf prospect
o. being a tiine important meeting
than nnv that has it for

many years, t' t 'vhirh innnjjtirat-c- d

the Spanish war not escepted
The mic- - i J wmreill) verv qu'c'.
Speaker Cannon had put his foi t

clow'ii ou the custom of decoratii g

members desks with flowers fo tl.e
Houe was not turned into a con

sarvatorv as usual. The Senate
ndj turned almost immediitely after
swearing in the new members as a

mark of respect to the Into Senator
Piatt of Connctticut Thus the
decks were cleared for business on

the first div without any thing def-

initely being done. But this is not

to be expected of an assemblinp
Conerps. Now come the con

test of legislation and the crisis will

of course be in the house. The
wav old-time- have it figured out
is Rate Legislation, the Panauu
Canal, the Phillippines the Sinto

,Domiiieo Treaty and the Ship Sub
sidv Rill in the order named. But

there wi'l be a firce fight for prrcp
dence The Townsend rate bill

which is thcamended form of the
Ksch Townsend Bill is said to

stand the best clnnce of considera-
tion and is siid to more clearlv em-

body the ideas of the President
tlian anvotner ot the numerous
bills. But there will be others.
Senator Elkinson the other side of
the house has a bill and Senator
Foraker is credited with another
bill. Senator Newlands, of Neva-

da has a plan, but it is too radical
in to get before tbe
Senate let alone stand a chance of
nasing. There is the amendment
hill of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, sent to the Snate by

reqnest when the rate hearing was
on last Mav, and there are wernl
otber bills anv one of which niav-j09-

come to the front in the orpeput

conflict. Then there is Panama
Canal legislation. This wilt moke
n strong fight lor recognition in the
House, for the President wants
$16 000 ono for the canal and he
wants it quick as he wants most
things that he wants at all. ' Snk
prCannou is said to haveji lot nf
Ji'sfrd qup.stio.ns to aslr concprninp
the Panama Cnnal and what has
pnne with the ro.wi crnn olrpad''
appropriated Then there is the
njipstion of ih rpdnetinn of the
Pliiljjpo'rie tariff and th-- is- - ornod

Tor a 'nng a till as the House
wants to pxnend on 'it. Afterward
there is tl)P question of the Santo
Dominpn Treatv nnd the ta'T'
over of the custom house hv tl--

United States There is soul tr
.hp snirip inside histr.r" at'"c'p'l to
this and the State Department is

rpadv to transmit some papers to
Congress that will show that the
action of the administration in San-

to Domingo was necessarrv to pre-

serve the Monroe Doctrine. But

that is supposed to be executive
session stuff and will promptly get
published as soon as the executive
session gets to discussing, it. The
Ship Subsidy bill is said to stand
a better chance of passing in the
House than ever before and there
is little question that such a meas-

ure "would pass the Senate If it ever
got that far. But that is an abund-

ance for the present. It Is such an

nrny of pressing legislation with a

multitude of conflicting interest
for and against it as has. seldom

before confroutad a session of Con-

gress. And with the regular ap
nropriation bills and the urgent de-

ficiency bills, it is a serious ques-

tion whether the first session of the
Jffty-ujnt- h Congress will get
through on the first of June as
Speaker Cannon hopes it will.

It may not be according to ethics
of professional men to advertise,
but'tbe country newspaper man
appreciates a five or' ten for a little
card in the professional column,

POLITICK ANI POLITIU1ANH

Republican Senators held n cau
cus Tuesday nt Washington and J

authorized Sointor Allison to se
lect a steering committee.

H. K. Wolfolk was elected may- -

or of Danville luesaay night, alter
S. V. Menefec, nowol Illinois, had
been elected and resigned.

Gov. Lafollctte, of Wisconsin, in
addressing the Legislature of his
State Tuesday, announced tint In:

would accept the United Stales
Senatorship.

WHAT THU PRESIDENT
WANTS.

Regulation of railway rntes by a
soveieign power.

To keep the highways' open to
all on equal terms.

The abolition of rebates.
Uniform regulation of insurance.
A stable revenue.
Economy of ndininistrat'ou and

appropriation.
An efficient army ana navy..
To dig speedily the Panama Ca-

nal.
An elastic currency.
War only when peace and right-

eousness are assailed.
American ships for American

trade.
The right kind of immigrants,

and lots of them.
To admit the four territories as

two States.
To make citizens of the Porto

Ricaiis.
To give Alaska a delegate in

Congress.
To fortify Hawaii.
To save the forests and provide

national parks.
To pension life savers and care

for Confederate graves.
To eliminate"pulU" and "graft.1
To give everybody u square deal

and to protect women and child la-

borers. '

Kentucky went Democratic over
37,000 at the election on Novem-

ber 7. And this too, in face of the
fact that a few of the would-b- e

leaders of the party are howling of
"disruption," "d'scord" and 'ma-

chine.''
Judge John M. Lassin, Chajrnian

of the State campaign committee
was here Saturday in counsultation
with Secretary, Halv, and they
compiled the vote in the legisative
contests. Tnere are 19 couuties
still missing., but returns from
them will only increase the Demo-

cratic majority as estimates made
from the vote in them at the last
election.

The total vote in the Stale ex-

clusive of these counties was 351,- -

The Democratic, candidates
received 194,064 votes and the Re-

publicans 157 026. The Demo-

cratic majority is 37 048 These
figures are official.

In the returns above set out the
following counties did not report:
Bel 1, Breathitt, Carter, Clay, Clin-

ton, Estil, Gallatin, Jackson, Jess
amine. Knott, Leslie, Lyon, Ma
goffln, Mercer, Morgan, Shelby,
Spencer, Todd and Woodford.

In the election last year this dis
trict as between the Democratic
and Republican parties, ca-- t 44,510
votes, and gave a total majority, of
91 Democratic. Since the Repub
lican vote has materially decreased
and the Democratic vote, corres
pondinglv increased in the recent
election in these counties, it is safe
to estimate 3000 majority in this
terrytory which will make a Demo
cratic majority of 40,000 in the
State.

In addition To this splendid
showing and splendid indorsement
of the .Democratic State adnunis-ttatio-

the Democrats will have a
greater majority in the Legislature
on joint ballot than in many years.
The rank and file of the party
through the length and breadth of
the Commonwealth with one voice
has given its indorsement to the
work of the Democratic administra-
tion, despite the carping of certain
malcontentsjand disappointed offica
grafters. The splendid majority
rolled up for the Democratic nomi-

nees shows this. Nothing more
eloquent could be said, nothing I

more appreciative could ue given
than the splendid vote of confi-

dence which the Democrats, aye,
the people of Kentucky, have given
the splendid administration of Gov.
J. C. W. Beckham and his corps
of assistants.

Chairman Lassiug is much pleas-

ed with the result of the campaign.
Ho and Secretary Haly worked
long and nobly during the cam-

paign, and their labors have receiv-

ed rich harvest. They are indeed
wheelhorses of the old party, Ken-

tucky State Journal.

CON ' A 1'

The cold snap icminds us of old
winter tune again. Rankin Alex-

ander who has has been in the wild

Wet for years returned honi Sun-

day Tim work ou the tspokt; mill
is stilt nt a stand still ou' account of
the R. J.'. Company and the Ronnd-stoneLnn- d

Co., both claiming the
1 it on which is is being built Mr.
Wm. llysinper. of Hiatt, was here
on biUiiness this week.' There is'
some talk of a new post office bein
established ou Copper creek neir
Win. Wren's . mill. Mr. J. S.
Roofordof Richmond, has accepted
a position with the Rouudstone
Land Co., here. He and his fami-

ly will move into the Sigmou piop-ert- y

The Thanksgiving enter
tainment given by Miss Mamie

Jones at the school house last week
was very .much enjoyed by the at
tendance until about the lime it
closed a shot was fired by some un

j j.n0vu person in tile house, then
every fellow tried to take care f
himself by getting out of the house
mid going the nearest wav home
Jim Wood says Mr. . M Nave
was so badly frightened lhat he
missed his course and run by home
and was out in the woods and cold

the remainder of the night. Mr.
Nave thinks the courts ought to

1

take some steps for peace ol Con-

way, but he is unable to iidvise

whereto begin to give the little
vilage justice.

NEWS IT K 318

The Kentucky members oj Con
gress, as a rjeneral rule, got good
locations in drawing for seats in

the House.
Patterns valued at $1,000,000

were destroyed b a fire in a build
iug belonging to the Illinois Steel
Co. in Chicago

The State Boaid of Valuation
and assessment af Frankfort TueS'
day increased the tax on "whisky
from $8 to $10 per barrel.

Attomev General Moody in his
annual report summarizes the pro
ceedings he has undertaken for the
reinforcement of the Elkins act and
the Sherman law.

Work of drafting the new bill
governing levenue and taxation
in Kentucky was started Tuesday
by the Special Legislative Commit-

tee at Shelbyville.

J A Smith was shotAind killed
in CampblTTsville bfjS k. ShirJp,
who'used a shot-gunf.Th- e coro

ner's jury pronounced the killing
without provocitiou.

Superintendent of Insurance
Vandiver, of Missouri, will go lo
New York next weekto investi-

gate the Mutu il Life and the "Mu-

tual Reserve nf.siraure Companies.

Mark Twain was ths guest of

honor Tuesday at a dinner in New
Yorlogiven by Col. George M. Har-

vey in honor of the h imorist's sev
entielh birthday. About 170 au-

thors were in attendance, nearly
one-hal- f of whom w re women.

Rev. Henry Biker, an aged Bap-li- st

preacher, was louiid Imzmi to
death neir Waddy, Ky. He dis
appeared immediately after preach
ing his Thanksgiving day sermon
in Beech Ridge church in Shelby
county. .

Both houses of Congress listened
to the reading of the President's
message, in tue House prelimina-
ry steps were taken for appropria-
ting the needed emergency fnnds
for the Panama canal. A resolution
pf sympathy for the Russian Jews
was offered and referred to a com-

mittee.
President Roosevelt sent to the

Senate Tuesday the nominations of
George W Long and Stephen G.
Sharp to te nnrshals for Kentucky;
J. H. Tinsley and R. D. Hill to be
District Attorneys; J. Sherman
Cooper to be Collector of the 8th
district and C. H. Berryman to be
postmaster at Lexington. .

Elevenjlives were lost as the re-

sult of the steamer Luenburg strik
ing on a rock off Amherst barber,
near the Magdalen" Islands.
Twelve men left the steamer in a
small boat which was s'wamped by
a wave. One man managed to
cliog to the boat until he was res-

cued.

At ihe opening session of Con-

gress, John Sharp Williams intro-
duced several measures looking to
a reduction of 20 per cent, of the
present Dingley bill, by .which ac-

tion, as Mr. Williams expresses it,
the majority is put on the .defen-

sive, thus giving the country an
opportunity to see who are the act-

ual reformers. Mr. Williams also
introduced a bill looking to the im-

position of an income tax.
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AIM 01 NIN COUNTIES

James Ping, ol Plato. Pulaski
county intended chinch strviees
atClavlliU Saiutdiy night. The
minister mi cv him, stopped service
loti enough for the congregation
tj shakeJiands with bun and ex-

tend a ''welcome back."
W. B. Edwards, county Suivev

of B yl '(Countv nnd a res'dent of
Peirvville. is said lo have made a
remarkable bicycle record. Ciedit
cd with haviug covered 49,529
miles in the last twenty years, viiit
iug duriut' that time about twenty
Mtaies and bll the most famous ts

J
,r,h't the reaeers may know some-thin-

about the receipts in Presi-

dential post-ofiicisi- u this Congress-

ional district, we give ihe same
le!ow: Bat bout ville. $2,555,74;
Jlurnside, $1,815 18: Corbin, f

J.ondon, $4,918 32,
$6,984 77; Monticello,

Si. 5 17. 65; Puievllle, $2,962.57;
Somerset, $8,592 39; Williamsburg
$. 59 50- - This is ihe miiount of
business done at each place during
twelve months. -- Laurel County
Local.

IN I'RAlSK OK CHAMIlUULAIN'S

'COUGH RBMUDY.

There is no other medicine man-
ufactured that havjreceived so much
praise and .so many expressions of
gratitude as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is effective ami
prompt ' relief follow. its. use
Grateful parents everywhere do not
lieMtfti testify to iw merits for th
bei.efk of others--. It is a ceatam
cure for croup and will prevent
the attack if given at' the first ap
pearnnct of the disease. It is
especially adapted to children as ic

is pjeisant to take and contents
nothing injurious Mr, E A. Um-phrey- s.

it well known resident and
clerk in the store of Mr. E. Lock,
of AH. Cape Colony. South Af
rica, says: "I have used Cham-bprlrin- 's

Covgh Remedy 10 warcf
off Croup and .olds iu my tamil.
I found it to he very satisfactory
and h gives me pleasure to recom-
mend il." For Bale by Chas, C.
Davis, leading; drugSh'sl.

SNIDER.

Thanksgiving passed oft nice and
quiet; all the R. R. boys went hunt-
ing and we had plenty of rabits.
Mr. iChas. McChord, of Cowen,
Ky., paid us a visit and spent Sun -

day with us. Charlie got used to
Snider while helping to build the
section house, and likes to come
backf-Wf- c4 think n young ladv is

the cause. Mr. G L Summer?,
claim agent, '.ff first of the
week settling' fire claims Wm.
Watkins moved to Copper creek.

Capt.'McClure nioed across the
railroad hi the new section house.

Plenty of hog killing going on
this week and w had some good
ones .too, weifihjtiK as high as 500,
pounds. We notice, an error in

our last week's letter. It should '
have been S4000 imnn veinent the
L. & N". had made here instead of

$4oo.-rChrist- nrv wi'f sion be here
and the little people are "making
their,usual preparations font. We
hope there may be few disappoint-
ments.

CROUP.

Not' a minute should he lost
Vjfhen a child shows symptoms of
croup. Chamberlain s Cough Kent
edy given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the
cropupy cough app'eurs, will pre-
vent ihe attack. It never iails.nnd
aud .is pleasant and safe to take.
Soldvby'Chas. C. Davis, the lending
druggist.

QUAIL
I

Ransom Brown Ins returned nf-te-a

few we;ks stay in Indiana.
Dr. E. J, Brown of Stanford, and
his brother, W. H. Brown, of
Pre'achersville, . have been bird
hunting in this section. Mr. Lee
Reynolds, of Livingston is v'siting
relatives In this part. Arthur
Scott, who has been in very poor
health is improving. Mr. Thos.
Taylor has been Nvery sick but is
better at this writing. Mr. . Mat
Alntiit! it! i rl nrnif itinr ulMi?1t

- ...

George-D-. E.dride, vice Presi-pent- of

the Mutual Reset ve Lite
Insurance Company, testified be
tore1 the Armstrong committee
Tuesday that his company had
paid out $jo,-)o- o in "holdups,"
$15,000 of which was paid to a
Philadelphia lawyer to drop a
movemriit for the organization of
policyholders.

Hardin county has a Farmers'
Club which meets once a month.

Sir Henry Campbell-Hannerma- n

has accepted the task of forming a
new, British Cabinet.

Seventeen horses perished in a
livery ,siaoie at kikiod. ,

"A'lught of old songs,'1, vyie
'indulged in at Sturgis.

MATTER OFHBAHH

wmVHin Mica f

IMEJ&E&i
AbsoHitelyPus'o

A Oroam of Tartar Powder,
froo from alum or phos- -

phatlc acid
ROYAL BAKINO POYDCR CO., NEW YORK.

Tho management of the Penu- -

svlvania railro-.- d has decided that

nil forills of transportation shall be

suspended after the first the

year. The Pennsylvania, though

it be a great corporation, will no

doubt learn by experience that a

few passes will do more than the

aiie amount oj money could poss-

ibly do. Those wlw accept and

ine passes are often held under re-

straint by reason of such, and when

vital ouestions arrise in which the
raiUoad companies are interested.

aie in many instances found euher
on neutral ground or taking, an

nnnnciir. uipto to their real leeiings
in the matter. Should all road:

ndontedsuch a plan and adhere
strictly to it,, there is, no question
but tint it would be for the general
good of all, even those v;ho would

bs deprived of their free ride.

The L & Nr-.ilroa- d corps of

.surveyors is at work on a route
from Pittsburg, by way of Judge W

T. Moren's and through Eist Lon-

don, near the forks of the roads

Of course no one knows the inten-

tions ol the railroad company, but
it is reported that the survey is
made with a view to cutting down

'down the heavy orade between
London and Fariston. It is also

said that the company will move

the depot from its present site to

East London, which if true, will

jjuake the eastern suburbs the most
populous portion of the town.
Loudon Local.

New Orleans has, been visited
by --a heavy frast. '

FURIOUS FIGHTING.
"For seven "years," writes Geo

W. Hoffman, of Harper. Wash.,
'I fTad aljitter battle, with chronic

stomache and liver trouble, but at
last I won, and cured my diseases.
,by tlie use of Electric bitters. 1

unhesitatingly recommend them u
ill, and don t intendnu tlie future

ue wuuout inein in me nouse.
1 ney are certainly a wouderlu'

iiipnir-inp- . to have rnrpfl mirh n ha-- i

case as n,jne Sold, under a
guarantee to do the same for you
by Mt. Vtrnon Drug Co., druggists
at 50c" a bottle. Try them to-da-

For Thm
afoies

F?it is of great account
to a baby ; that is wlij
babies are fat. If 3Tou,

baby is scrayny, Scott's-Emulsio-

is what Ik
wants. The health' babv.
stores as fat what it doc.
not need immediately 1 01

bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy "; they do

lot cry ; they are .rich ;

their fat is laid up foi

time of jieed. They arc
j appy because they arc--c

jmfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
tierves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
lelight in Scott's Emul-ion- .

It is as sweet as
vvliolesome to them.

Sand for free sample.

Be sure that this picture In
the form of a label Is on the
wrapper of every bottle of

Emulsion you buy,.

Scott Sc Botvne
.Chemists

409-41- 3 Paart Strt
M'u York

60c tnd $1.00
AlDni?piU

i
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THAT BUY AND SELL (VJQRE
PRODUCE

OTHEft

Simply berauwo I soil

iinv atoro this side of the

My plnce will be
CLAUS. Every thing in

"Winter nnd at prices
yonr

A. C.
KY

II AVE just resumed from city with beauti-
ful of UATS, UAI1YS3
School lints, nnd

Bwqfivcino call. mn sure
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Yours for business,

Phone GG

Mt. Vernon.
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Shoes
shock

HIATT,
HIAXX,

invite

STORE?

"Irou

ladies

IHATS.PafsRATSIJ.

x:r-G:xoc-
c txcxSHOES!
NAVE examined our line,

Winter

SHOES?
don't

buying.
k' QUALITY,

Ky7
KUbl.

;o3xxpcc

COME!

THAN

"CHEAPER

PRICE

urices

1WE all to come and us. . At my store you
always a good selection Dry Goods and

Notions.

CLOTHIN G
-- Wocarrry a full lino of

sitfes and ages. Our jroods
right.

Yours very

Phone No. 83 jonas
jonas

iu.ihih-'Hpi)- '

GOOD&

nnd fine

thnt

the tho
you

.Mrs.'CLEU

KjJKiU

will

Mckenzie

Clothing that will suit all!
and

will find

WW 1 .

truly,

Mckenzie.

YOUR BANKINd
. No matter how small, no how

THE BANK of

wiILffive it attention. This inofcsn7ramrilifiH
vto the and the women i'iwl '
Remdmberwo 8 per cent, interest on allcleposUs'of

or more, when with tlie bank Wot-check-

upon a period of or more. ;

C. C. 'Williams, Pros
J. T. Adams. Vico-Pre- s.

officers:

AyersPills
Want your moustache or beard
abeautlful brown or rich black? use

KILLthe cough
AND CURE LUNGS

King's
New Discovery

forC:0UGH8and
ONSUMPTION

60c&S1.00
Trial.

Surest Quickest Cure for all
THEOAT and 1AJNQ TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

,ij "T"

is I
--i

,m

Clothing
modesty.

Dr.

AN

Ihnn

Works".

llenuqtmrtors for SANTA
Tops Candies

of county to
please

CAPS. Clrildpjn'

W. JSKOWN.

I
to do so before:

PhonoC

i
both you.

xjegcxc

COME!

are ritrht our

invite see
"" of

!

matttcr largo,

MT. VERNOM
careful

men alike.
pay

100 left and
for six months

THE

Wl"

Price

OLDS Free

and

are

Y

V

Mckenzie

W. L RiciiAnns, Cashier.
A. 13. Fuknish, Asst. Cash

Sugar-coate-d, easy to take'"!
mild in action. They cur '

constipation, blllousno- -
sicK-headac- J.C.Ayr

BUCKINGHAM'S Dl.l
'ITtI Ct. Of pgfrtfUUn OR B. T. HiU t Uu KUUUA. I I

TO CONSUJIPTIVES.
The uiHlertlcni-i-l I nvlnjr Hen rolored to

health lmiiiiiiilu means, uflr suDeriiic for
SBvenil 1 en with 11 everclung nOecttwi,
ami that dreail iIUciisu cnhhmition, r

unxlpus'lo make knovni top fellow lutTer-,- .
ttn tho innnt ef cure. ToAhote who desire
It, ho Will cheeifnlly rend free of clmrce)!.copy ot the prescriplioii ed, whloh thy
will flnU a sure cure tt CorsoMPTiON;,
ABTH.SlA. ('ATAItim, niifxcimi8 and all
throat mill limn Hi it.. u .. n)

"frrif.V " r ,llls renhy, hh It itTinveU
,leir",.B ,thetreicrlj)Wp which

wilV cost nothingand -- niay(Jrovi 2
S&fm?' V'l! pI,",nfe 'I'W. nKV.iftBWASri

yAiii.un, ufuoKijn, xviwxorn, lM:J
f;

;i
"s

Jz A-
-


